Smart Garage Ultra-Secure Starter Kit

Seeing is believing. Here is a collaborative solution to control and protect your garage. This Ultra-secure Starter Kit is easy to install, includes HD video, and lets you operate your existing opener* via your smartphone.

• 1x Security Shuttle
• 1x Mini Cube HD Camera
• 1x Garage Door Control Button

*Not compatible with other Wi-Fi garage door openers.

Network Security
Creates a closed network with advanced security measures to protect your privacy

24/7 Intelligent Recording
The recording automatically filters out unchanged scenes

Automation
Operate your garage door anywhere via your mobile device with an Internet connection

Night Vision
 Automatically switches to infrared night vision mode under low-light conditions

Local Siren
Acts as an intruder deterrent and alerts loved ones at home in case of emergency

Local Storage
Free Network Attached Storage (NAS) in the Shuttle to protect your video privacy
KEY FEATURES

• Get a push notification whenever someone uses the system to open the garage door
• Visually verify that you did not accidentally leave your garage door open after you’ve driven away
• Easily open and close your garage door to receive packages
• HD surveillance gives you extra protection
• Works with most garage door openers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1x Security Shuttle</th>
<th>1x Mini Cube HD Camera</th>
<th>1x Garage Door Control Button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Built-in router with firewall</td>
<td>• Video resolution: 720p High Definition (1280 x 720)</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi standard: 2.4GHz IEEE 802.11 b/g/n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wi-Fi standard: 2.4GHz IEEE 802.11 b/g/n</td>
<td>• Frame rate: up to 30fps</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi wireless security: proprietary WPA/WPA2 PSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wi-Fi wireless security: proprietary WPA/WPA2 PSK</td>
<td>• Field of view: 100°</td>
<td>• Max. switching capacity: 62.5VA/60W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz</td>
<td>• Video format: H.264</td>
<td>• LED control button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Input/output: - 10/100 Ethernet port</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi standard: 2.4GHz IEEE 802.11 b/g/n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB 2.0 port</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi wireless security: proprietary WPA/WPA2 PSK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Internal storage: 4GB</td>
<td>• Storage: Micro SD Card 32GB SDHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Built-in siren: 80dB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Certification: FCC, CE, TELEC, RoHS, REACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FAT32-formatted microSD card required. Card not included.
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